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'uiscapale of?-Fifîy tons of turniips, I have
eei inforamed, have been raised from one statute
ret., and valiing these ait oune shilling per fini-
red-which would not be oveireaciimg the
ark,-gires us hie handsomne sumof fifty poun1ds
thti, fitin that one acre. This seens almnost

leredible, and would no doubt be ridiculed as
Strue, by some of our backwoodsmeni, wio
eVer saw, or perhaps never heard of, a model
nn-but if doubted by any present, il can be

krroboiated by ane of our miembers, whtose pri-
ilege il was 0t sec the crop growmiîg.
When our Canadian farmers cau cumpete with 
is, or cone up any thing near to il, %h tach I

ave no doubt at ail they may-as il is freely ad-
ited on ail hanîds, that the soi] of Canada, as far
regards ils nalural capabilities, ils prmuciples
il conponent parts, cannot be stirpassed by any
lier undpr the sun.-I say when our farniers
ve got their fields to such a state cf cultivation
t nil-t, by draining, bv subsoiling, by manurng,

&e., al ai which we will be taugIt hereafter, by
ose who van do the subjects jusiice-cani handie
em the right way-then 1 will say, Our far-
ers have made a t-ig step towards my subjet
The best mode of farning. Now Sir, as i sait
fore, my subject is so extensive, il wili not be
1pected for a moment, that I conld attempt te
te even a passing glance at ail the various, sub-
is mnvolved in it-in fact volumes have been
lten an it, anti still they may bu multiphed--

ew lields of invesigation are contintaally being
pened up to to thec gaîze and astonîishme.at of
ouderng man, by the scieititio invezligator,

-:id nonie wil] dispute the acquisition that science
as been to art in agriculture, as weil as iii otner
partments-although I would say most decid-
ly practice must always take the lead, andi
letice follow in its train. Sometimes indeed,
ence, fakely so called, for il did not deseive
e tame, has advarced the must ridiculous and
uctîd theories-but, as I said nefoie, it was not

teice orscientific men,but sme wsould-be ciever
Ilow for speculation, or else to exhibit ignorance.
I wiil now for a shoit lime allude lo a few of

I e moie inportaint subjects which dernand the
rmer's knowiedge and autîention,if lie vould be
ite proper sense of the word, a successful far-

er;aitcl in the frst place lie should be acqtainted
th the nature of the soit, he tills-siouild know
hat kind af crops it s best calculated la produce,
il is a we'l known fac:, tiat ail soils wi di not

2oluce lte sane kind of cropwithequalsuccess
-he shoui unîlerstand wlhat pi inciple is absent

m the soit ihat would be necessary ta pioduce
algoodi crop of a certain kind, lie should also be
Iinainted with the best, cheapest and most elli-

nt means of restoring stch a principle or ele-
ent to the soit either in the iorm of artificial
nnres or otherwise. He should also know how
impiove the different qualities or kinds of soit
t may be in his farm, as very frequerliy we

Cet with various qualities of soi] on our farms.
om a want of knowledge of this kind manure
Oflten injudiciously and wastefully applied.
tit May be asked, where can a knowledge of
s kind be obtained. I answer, f rom standard
rks on Agricultural Chemistry-such as John-
a's, Leibig's, &o.

The fatrmerou!rht also to divide lis fatrm, accord-
ig to thie quaitity of land, I shiould bay cleared
land, he occulpies, înto such a number of fields as
will be siabie for a regular rotation of the knd
Of crops lie intends to cultivate ; he should also
pay paî ticular attention to the kind of fences ho
niakes, and enceavor to make those which will
be iost lastingz and mot ea-cily repaired or re-
newed wlen they begin to decay ; it is no incnri-
sidemble expense, especiaîly when timber is
dear as it is now even in this place, o make new
lence. for the most part oi a larm. I have lately
iead a plan or two recomniended in fencing,
which I vili stbmit, il may perhaps lead to some
beiieticial conversation oi thiis inpotait point.
One plan is in board fences, Io bore an augur iole
ni hic post in a sloping direction inwards and
downwards for about two inchee, just wliere the
post will come in contact with the surface of the
ground-or as the sailor would say, between wind
and water-fill tiîîs hole tviih sait, which îis said
tu ie a great preservat ive Ot wood. It is recom-
mended to steep the posts in sea water some lime
pievious to pntting in the ground; but as that
vould be ratlier inconvenient in this lociity,

perhas the sait wili answer the same purpose,
ai ail events il would be worth while makiig ihe
experiment, as il would nt be very laboriois or
expensive, and would well repay hie trouble if
tie posts lasted 5 or IP years longer tian they
otherwse vould have done.

Il i also asserted by Mr. Preston, of Stockport,
Pen., itat if the postsbe pult with Ilieir tops in tle
gound, ithey wivl last three or four times as long
as when tley aie put with the butt ends down.
He aiso advises in making rail fenices lo place
the heart side up. Some farmers cut their posts
so loii- and mortise them in sucii a manner that
wien the lower end becomes rotten they can turn
ihem epside down. I thinic this economical and
good. I have read of a fence made in the follow-
îîg way which miglt answer well for line fences
ir fences along roads: A row of butternut Irees
were planted, and notches cut in them a few
iitches apart, as high as hie fence would be re-
qmired, rails were fastenedl in ihese nîotches from
tree to tree, in time the wood of the tree grew
arotnd the rail in such a manneras to biîd il firm-
ly--no fear of it dr-oping out-and I am sure the
posts would not readily rot. I consider this a
durable fence. Mtizht not pine or any other tree
aniswer as well as butîternut '? So much for fenc-
iig ; but, perhaps, I am treading on fo bidden
ground, however my subject em braces ail the
others, and therefore i consider mself at liberty
tu make a passing remark or two on any topic that
claims my attention, more particularly as there
is stîli abundant scope in reserve, iii fact these
subjects are so spacious as almost to be inexhaus-
tible.

Farmers should also attend to draining their
land in all cases where it is required, and practi-
cable. Superfluotswater restimg on land always
prevents and retards vegetation. Deepening
should also be attended to, as il will stir up a
quatity of subsoil which in a great part centains
tlie inorganic food of plants, and also permits the
roots to go deeper, and therefore they have a
greater space to draw nourishment from. Stumps


